CELEBRATED DIRECTORS JULES AND GEDEON NAUDET PARTNER
WITH NETFLIX TO LAUNCH THEIR NEW DOCUMENTARY SERIES
NOVEMBER 13
P;ris, Fr;nce, M;rch 9th 2018 – The N'udet brothers, 'long with Netflix,
'nnounced tod'y th't their new project November 13, will l'unch mid-ye'r 'nd
will be 'v'il'ble exclusively to Netflix members 'round the world.
November 13 is ' three p'rt document'ry in which Jules 'nd Gédéon N'udet,
Directors of 9/11, explore the hum'n stories behind the terrorist 'tt'cks th't took
pl'ce in P'ris on November 13th, 2015.
Following the chronology of the events, the document'ry will sh're testimonies of
the people brought together by tr'gedy, from the survivors, the fire dep'rtment,
the Police 'nd the le'ders of the French government including French President 't
the time of the events, Fr'nçois Holl'nde.
“We feel it is ' gre't privilege to be 'ble to sh're these incredible stories of
surviv'l 'nd hope. This is ' project very close to our he'rts, 'nd we truly found
the right p'rtners 't Netflix to m'ke it come to life,” s'y Jules 'nd Gédéon
N'udet.
“We 're inspired by the incredible filmm'king process 'nd storytelling, 's well 's
the gre't c're 'nd integrity Jules 'nd Gédéon brought to the stories of the victims
'nd first responders” s'ys Erik B'rm'ck Vice President of Intern'tion'l Origin'ls
't Netflix. “This is 'n import'nt project for everyone here 't Netflix, 'nd we 're
honored to be 'ble to provide ' pl'tform to help tell the stories of 'll those who
went through these sh'ttering events."
The three p'rt document'ry will be executive produced 'nd directed by Jules 'nd
Gédéon N'udet (Goldfish Pictures); 'nd produced by Prop'g'te (Executive
producers for Prop'g'te 're Ben Silverm'n 'nd How'rd T. Owens) 'nd No School
Productions (M'rie Drucker 's Associ'te Producer).

About Jules ;nd Gédéon N;udet
Jules 'nd Gedeon N'udet, brothers 'nd filmm'kers, shot, produced 'nd directed
the iconic document'ry 9/11, which h's been comp'red, for its historic'l
signific'nce, to the Z'pruder film of JFKʼs 'ss'ssin'tion. Airing on CBS, 9/11 w's
highly honored in television, including Emmy, Pe'body 'nd DuPont 'w'rds. Jules
'nd Gedeon produced 'nd directed for CBS In Godʼs N4me: 4n intim4te look 4t
the lives of the worldʼs gre4t religious le4ders. The N'udets produced 'nd
directed The Presidentsʼ G4tekeepers for Discovery Ch'nnel, ' riveting 'ccount of

five dec'des of presidenti'l history seen through the eyes of 'll twenty living
White House chiefs of st'ff. Most recently, they produced 'nd directed The
Spym4sters: CIA in the Crossh4irs, ' document'ry film 'iring on Showtime 'nd
CBS fe'turing 'll twelve living CIA directors.

About Prop;g;te
Founded in 2015 'nd spe'rhe'ded by Co-CEOs Ben Silverm'n 'nd How'rd T.
Owens, Los Angeles-b'sed Prop'g'te develops, produces 'nd distributes
progr'mming built upon gre't stories sp'nning 'll genres, including premium
scripted series, long-form, unscripted 'nd form'ts, to bro'dc'st, c'ble, digit'l
'nd emerging pl'tforms worldwide.
To le'rn more 'bout Prop'g'te, ple'se visit their website http://
prop'g'tecontent.com/.

About No School Productions
No School Productions, founded by former journ'list M'rie Drucker produces
m'g'zines, document'ries 'nd fictions. More inform'tion 'v'il'ble on http://
www.noschoolproductions.com/

About Netflix
Netflix is the world's le'ding internet entert'inment service with over 117 million
members in over 190 countries enjoying more th'n 140 million hours of TV shows
'nd movies per d'y, including origin'l series, document'ries 'nd fe'ture films.
Members c'n w'tch 's much 's they w'nt, 'nytime, 'nywhere, on ne'rly 'ny
internet-connected screen. Members c'n pl'y, p'use 'nd resume w'tching, 'll
without commerci'ls or commitments.

